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BREAK OUT SESSION WORKSHOPS AND LECTURES: 

 
Art of Friendship: Social Skills Groups for Children with Autism & ADHD 
Mike Fogel, MA, ATR-BC, LPC 
Learn “The Art of Friendship”, a group art therapy program for children & adolescents with high 
functioning Autism, ADHD, and learning differences. Discover hidden cognitive gaps underlying 
social challenges. Explore the secret ingredients of effective social skills training. Experience & 
process group art tasks that facilitate social practice and mastery.  
 
Art Therapy and the Museum Experience: Sharing Language, Hope and Healing 
Denise R. Wolf MA, ATR-BC, ATCS, LPC 
This workshop explores the connection between provocative imagery in museum collections and 
collaboration with art therapists, leading to transformative discussions and artmaking around 
difficult topics. Experiential learning includes a discussion of images that are potentially among the 
most provocative, and development of related artmaking that support creative and personal 
development. 
 
Art Therapy and Addiction: The Clinical Utility of Bookmaking as a Means of Fostering 
Wellness 
Bronwen Gale, MA, ATR-BC, LPC 
Art therapy may be utilized as a means of processing emotions, developing creative problem-solving 
skills and fostering motivation for change. In this workshop, participants will have the opportunity 
to create visual art journals and explore how this directive may help to foster creative expression, 
motivation for change, and self-efficacy for individuals with a substance use disorder. 
 
Assessing Suicidality, An Interactive Role Play for Clinical Skill Building 
Denise R. Wolf MA, ATR-BC, ATCS, LPC (Suicide Assessment and Treatment*) 
This interactive workshop will teach participants much needed skills related to suicide assessment 
and interventions. This workshop fulfills PA LPC requirements for bi-annual training in suicide 
assessment and prevention.  This is in interactive learning experience that utilizes role play and in-
vivo skills coaching. 
 
Co-Leadership, Creativity & Client Attunement 
Stephanie Wise, MA, ATR-BC, ATCS, LCAT and Emily Nash, LCAT 
In this workshop, the benefits of co-leading trauma group is explored through the lens of creative 
engagement.  Achieving attunement is vital to potentiate client healing while simultaneously 
inoculating therapists’ from the cumulative exposure to traumatic material. This workshop addresses 
ways to creatively maximize overall attunement. 
 
Psychological and Psychophysiological Treatment of Common and Posttraumatic 
Nightmares: Theoretical Conceptualizations and Empirical Findings 
Micah Sadigh, Ph.D. 
In this lecture, we will explore the psychobiology of common and posttraumatic nightmares and 
discuss their treatments from psychological, psychophysiological, and psychopharmacological 
perspectives. We will also explore a detailed classification of nightmares, their etiology, and 
treatment.  
 



The Ethical Necessity of Fiction in Psychotherapy Practice (Ethics*) 
Mark Dean, MFA, MA, ATR-BC, LPC 
This presentation connects the dots between psychotherapy research, the roles that fictionalizing 
plays in human consciousness, and just how these are related to ethics in psychotherapy practice. 
Historical, philosophical, and scientific frameworks are examined against the backdrop of a case 
example to illustrate fictionalizing as necessary for effective, and therefore ethically based approach 
psychotherapy practice.  
 
The Road to Happiness: Build & Maintain a Successful Art Therapy Practice 
Mike Fogel, MA, ATR-BC, LPC 
Wishing to escape agency work and create your ideal private practice (PP) career? Explore common 
resistances to PP and determine which PP models are the right fit. Discover effective community 
marketing strategies, develop referral sources and obtain recruiting scripts to land prospective 
clients. Create a business plan to structure success!   
 
Resilience through Art: Family Albums as Agents of Healing, Empowerment, and Revival 
Mariya Keselman-Mekler, MA, ATR-BC, LPC 
This multifaceted workshop will introduce participants to the use of art therapy, family photographs, 
and Person-Centered Trauma-Informed (PCTI) approach when working with individuals who 
experience trauma. Integration of creative process with a group of Holocaust Survivors will be 
explored as a tool to destigmatize mental health treatment and promote healing.  
 
Separation of Church and State: Parochial Politics, Third-Party Payers, and a 
Recapitulation of Trauma (Ethics*) 
Michelle L. Dean, MA, ATR-BC, CGP, LPC, PAATA HLM 
While assistance with health care costs is often necessary from a third-party payer, understanding the 
costs--both overt and covert--is crucial, as they may impact not only the therapeutic dialog but also 
one’s personal integrity and beliefs. This paper explores such a case and associated ethical dilemmas. 
 
Supervision on Supervision (Supervision*) 
Michelle L. Dean, MA, ATR-BC, CGP, LPC, PAATA HLM 
This supervision group is for art therapists interested in learning a method of providing a framework 
of supervision on supervision. It is an opportunity for participants to share concerns, ideas, and 
receive feedback and support while exploring a multi-level observation and feedback relational 
supervision approach. 
 
* Pennsylvania licensed professional counselors (LPC) are required to earn: 30 hours 
of continuing education (CE) every 2 years, including 3 hours in ethics, at least 1 hour 
of CE on suicide assessment and treatment, and 2 hours in child abuse recognition and reporting. 
 

*ATCB Continuing education credit requirements: Accrual of at least 100 eligible CECs in the 5-year 
period. A minimum of six (6) hours must be attained in the content area of Ethics. See this link for more 
information: https://www.atcb.org/resource/pdf/Recert%20Standards%201-1-2013.pdf 

*Recertification of the ATCS requires documentation of a minimum of 10 hours of continuing education based 
upon the theory and techniques of clinical supervision OR a combination of clinical supervision continuing education 



and supervision of supervision documentation in the 5-year period. See this link for more information: 
https://www.atcb.org/resource/pdf/ATCS_ApplicationHandbook.pdf 

 

 

 
 
 


